
liOCRLt fiEWS.

S. M. Parder, of Canyonville,
Hoseburg visitor Friday.

L. L. Lewie, of Eugene, is in this citv
visiting uis parents and friends.

Mrs. F. L. Russell, of Oakland, a
i-u-: 01 .urs. &. u. Flint last week.

Harlin Stanton
Creek, visited the

was

was

and wife, of Deer
Carnival last week

E. E. Wells, of Olalla, was attending
to business matters in this city, Friday.

Victor Boyd, of Oakland, was register--e- d
at the McCallen house, Friday.

T.E. Blensoe and wife, of Leona,
were Roseburg pleasure visitors this
week.

Grant Taylor, of Oakland, was attend-
ing to business matters in Roseburg
last week.

Miss Mary French, Olivia Rislev and
Ethel Shupe, are visiting with' Mrs.
Moorehead, at Junction.

B. B. Jones, W. Leatherwood and W.
C. Neal, of Oakland, were registered at
the McClallen house Fridav.

E. S. Wells the hustling dtiren, of
Olalla, visited Roseburg, Friday, to at-
tend to business and see the carnival.

Dr. C. E. Bogue, H. M. Oatman and
family, and Mi-- s Vera Weaver, of Myr-
tle creek, attended the carnival, Friday,

Hon. James Byron, of Olalla, was a
Boseburg visitor last week. He reports
everything fl.urishing in the Olalla
vail ev.

MT-- s ella Sherman, of Portland, ar
ista m mis city inday evening, and
will be the guest of Misses Lander and
Miller.

Mrs. Biy Wright and little son, of
Grants Pass, are in this city, the guests
of Mrs. Wright's mother, Mrs. Smith
Bailev.

Ross Hutchinson, of Kellogg, was a
Boseburg business visitor this week,
and reports the outlook for crops fairly
favorable in his section for the season.

Dr. Kirkpatrick, of Riddle, was in
this city Friday on business. The doc-
tor tells us that he is greatly pleased
with his location aVRiddle, and that he
is doing a nice business.

B. M. Armitage and Gos Lane, two of
Myrtle Creek's prominent citizens were
in Roseburg this week visiting the carn-
ival. It is said that they both made
frequent visits to the booths of the for-
tune tellers.

AVe are glad to hear that the injuries
sustained by Hon. W. B. Wells, of Olalla,
by being thrown from horse, are not
as serious as at first reported, although
quite painful. Mr. Wells is now able
to walk about.

Phil Butcher and wife, of Canyonville,
was in this city seeing the sights and at-
tending to business matters last week.
Mr. Butcher has just purchased the old
John Fnllerton place near Canyonville,
from Hon. J. C. Fullerton.

Prof. George Crane, a successful young
pedagogue who has closed another term
of school near Drain, came up on Satur- -

? 1 . . . . ..
ciave overiana

onfrom here down the Umpqua.

The Adventists are holding preaching
services in their tent every evening
You invited also to attend their
Sabath School followed by preaching
2 p. m. Sabath, and preaching at 2 p. m
on Sunday, followed by a childrens
meeting at 4 p. m.

a

a

Will Q. Brown, the Douglas County
returned from lookine

Iiis mining properties at Murry,
Idaho, and after visiting his family at
Riddle, he immediately left for Granee
ville and the Buffalo Hump districts,
in Idaho, to see his interests there.

William Monteith, individual who
was arrested by Officer French last
Wednesday, and who was booked at the
police station for an officer,
plead guilty and was tried by Judge
West, Friday. The case was hotly con
tested and lasted several hours. Attor
ney C. A. Sehlbrede appearing for the
city and Barzee and Long for
the defendant. The jury, consisting of
Geo. Kezartee, J. F. Templin, Jos. Mi-cel- li,

E. H. Lenox. J. Cordon and Har-

vey Jones, returned a verdict of guilty
and Judge WcstiJIned Monteith f40 and
costs, was' paid under protest.

.oicrea ai mo JlcClallen house.

Mrs. C. L. Winter, of Eugene is reg.
istered at the McClallen house.

A marriage license was issued todav to
ji. and Emma Herstine

L.E.Millage, the Dillard merchant
wasm city on business yesterday.

il. A. H llliamH ml vifn ( xr..-- n

reet, were Carnival visitors yesterday.

H. P. Rice, of Mvrtln
Saturday in Roseburg seeing the sites.

W. B. Stewart and trlfo nt t...i
Creek, enjoyed the Carnival sights" yes
icruav.

Geo. H. Pitts and Fr? n n,,..o f
Myrtle Creek, are retnutpro t. ' "o --

Clallen.

Curtis Johnson trlA mill man f
Glendale. was in this city on business
yesterday.

John Loauan and Tkive, tr,
Eugene, were in this city yesterday', to
witness the.ball game.

Sheriff S. Gallier and S iTi-iK- a t
CoquelleCity, are in this city on their
return home from Salem.

Wm. Howard and wife and Mix Min
nie Howard, of Dillard, are in this city
today to attend the carnival.

Asher Houston, of Portland, son of
Conductor Dave Houston, this citv
the guest of his aunt Mrs. P. M.

We are requested to state that all the
stores in Roseburg will close on Satur
day July 4, and remain closed until six '

o clock tn the evening.

Mrs. Binger Hermann and son, El-
bert, arrived on yesterdsy morning's
overland from Washincton, D. C, and
will spend the summer in this city.

F. B. Wait and wife, have been in-

terested visitors to the various Carnival
attractions this week, but Frank balked
when it became time to ride the camel.

F. Wells, tT. S. Commissioner at
Olalla, was a Carnival visitor yesterday.
He reports times flourishing at Olalla,
and claims the celebration there will be
the best of the season.

The Plai.vdkai.ek baa received from
T. S. Dow. of MarshfipM n Int nfw w J4.,lt
clams for which Albert Ross is the
agent in Roseburc. Thev were rere
nice and the industry merits patronage.

Teabo, stocky little catcher of the
Salem team, passed through this city on
looaya local lor Albany, where he will
play with his team aeainat Salem.
Teabo has heard of Somer'a conduct and
is heartily in accord with the sentiment
of the Roseburg people .in their treat
ment 01 the ungrateful fellow.

Palliums Conferred.

The ceremony of conferring palliums
on the new archbishops and bishops
was held Friday in the private chapel at
the residence of Cardinal, Luigi Macchi,
dean of the cardinal, deacons and Eec-rera-

of apostolic briefs. Monsignore
Farrelly, secretary of the American
College and privy chamberlain to
Pope. The postulate for Archbishop
Farley, of New York, took in
archbishop's name the prescribed oath,morning a ana tooK in the.. . . 1 .1 r 1: t lr t - i 1 1

street fair and proceeded homeward ouu "1CU a,y""" Jiaccui piacea pai
. lum Monsignore Farrelly, shoulders.
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The same ceremony took place in the
case of Monsignor Jacquemin,.who was
postulate for Archbishop Quigley, of
Chicago, and Father Descuffl, of the
propaganda, .the postulant for Arch-
bishop Ortb, of Vancouver.

Cremated His Stepdaughter.

A dispatch to the Chronicle from
New Orleans savs : Mrs. Marv Patter- -

eon is under arrest at New Iberia cbarg.
ed with m order. The woman became
enraged at her stepchild, a little girl of
ten years, and after beating her tied her
in a corn sack and suspended her to a
limb of a tree. She then made a fire
beneath tree and piled on a lot of paper
to intensify the heat and smoke. The
sack caught fire and the body falling
out, burned to a crisp.

Probate Orders.

Saturday July 25th, 1903 at the couit
house in this citv has been set as the
time and place of hearing of the peti-

tion of Charles Schmidt guardian of

Charles Smith a minor, for the sale of

certain propertys in Lane'.county be
longing to the estate of said Cnarles
Smith, a minor.

Tin Pot News.

Mr. W. H. Smith is erecting a new
barn on his farm.

Mr. J. H. Stacker has been some what
ill during the past few days.

Horace Putnam has been thinking of
putting a bay window on his house. A
novel idea.

We would advise each and every one
to attend the school meetings and there-
by derive nil the benefit possible.

The prune crop is very promising in
this vicinity, but train and bona will
very probably fall short of the average.

Geo. Hedrick and his foreman. Johnn.
than Miller, have been makine some im
provements in the way of a new fence.

F. D. Potter, the weather nronhpt
has had some ill luck with his mowins?
machine. But the wind saw is a errand
success.

Rev. Alfred preached to a Iaree sized
congregation here on the 21st. His ser
mon was not eloquent but reasonable
and instructive.

We have discovered two different wava
to shave. One wav is to
beard and another wav is to iust null
the beard out by the roots.

Geo. A. Crane, whose presence we
have endured the nast thrpe
terms of schools, has taken his depart
ure for bis home near Roseburg.

Uncle Houry Hedrick has been talk- -
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from Valley well teacher ofDougl
ing the past two years, returned
and will reside on arm indefinite

Rollien Dickerson, who has been
absent from here several years, has
returned. He says Douglas County is
good enough for His many friends

are much pleased that Rollie is
with us again.

Abtemcs.

Last Night of Carnival.

Last was the closing of the
Carnival, and the continual showers
which had fell at various times during
the day to dampen the closeing
hours Queen Willethea's reign, but
nevertheless the merry makers were out
in force until a late and confetti
flew thick and fast, the camel
his usual route, the Ferris wheel
dizzily around, roared and inhal
ed smoke, the glass blowers as did
also the speilers, Lunette floated on
the statue turned to life, Lotta danced
as did also tho bear, the dogs barked
the old Plantation coons drank beer.
Eatau ate snakes, and we glad

over.

Lost.

Near Deer" creek trestle, west side,
bunch of railroad marked

"Hinkey Dink." Finder will
reward at depot.

Cattle tor Sale.

Seven good cows and
Enquire at this office.

seven
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YOU MAY INTEND BVII.DIKGor It to REPUCE A KOOP
EIbATESHITIIS ROOFING

--old on merit' K0MnnxuiStll "on.bIe la co..
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,

WorowMer Ruilclina. I'OItXJL, ..-J-3

Relief Fund.

Canyonville has taken course of
not celebrating, sending the

to the Relief Fund
Amounts contributed from the fnnH
raised for the celebration of 4th of
July:
W. R. Beutzen t a m

r qq
Carter & i oo
C. S. Glasgow o 60
Dr. W. DeVore i 00
J. i 00

Selig 5 oo
W. W. Bartle 25
John Fallin wi
John om

the i Wilson & Levena o 50

durinz

amounts

F. M. Hopkins 1 OO

J. E. Love 4 00
J. B. Ford 2 60

Total, 01
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Prescription
Department

And superior laboratory
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to drug business, and our
patrons the assurance
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FULLERTON RICHARDSON,

REGISTERED DRUGGISTS.

Phone ROSEBURG, Depot.
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H. H. Swank

H.

cut off

laa
County. His bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, of Fair Oaks,
and also a teacher of the Public Schools
of this countv.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Quant will make
their future home in Driver Vallev.
Both of the contracting party have a
host of friends who unito in extending
to them their coneratulation and best
wishes.

Snyder Cannot be Fouad.

E. P. Bagshaw. the timber cruiser.
with whom Harmon Snider went into
the mountains, near Perdue, hn
returned to this city. Mr. Bagshaw
says that after Snider left his nlace for
Perdue on his return home, he became
uneasy about him and wrote Thomas
Cannon to see if he had arrived in Rose
burg safe, and immediately upon recent
of the information that he had not.
Bagshaw gathered together a uartv of
eight men and made a thorough search
of the surrounding country for three
days but could not find' a trace of the
missing man. The search was then
abandoned, and Mr. Bagshaw returned
to Koaeburg.

MARRIED.

HODGES PARKER. At tho resi
dence of m. Jones, near Canyon-
ville, Tuesday, Juno 23, 1903, O. F.
Hodges, of Crook county, to Miss
Bessie Parker, Rev. C. P. Bailey off-
iciating. ,

QUANT TAYLOR. At tho residence
of W. A. Taylor, at Oakland, Wednes-
day, Juno 24, 1903, Seymour Quant to
Miss Jessie. A. , Taylor, Rev.. C. P.
Bailey officiating,;

The President of the Board of Tratfc
Makes a Trip.

F. W. Woolley, president of the Rose-
burg Board of Trade and manager of
the Churchill and Woolley Hardware
Company, has just returned from a visit
in the Missouri bottom and Days Creek
Country, and is much gratified at the
fine outlook for cropa. mines and seneral
prosperity of that section. Mr. Woolley
visited the fine farms of Joe Claugh,
Joseph Boyle, Jacob Brown, Ophir
Byres and M. 3Iatesler in the Misouri
Bottom section and there found that
they would have a record crop of prunes
and other fruit, their grain is at a good
height probably five feet and looks clean
and healthy. This will certainly be a
prosperous year for the Missouri bottcm
farmers.

Days Creek is not behind Misouri
bottom in crops, and is far ahead in the
enterprise of Luildinz. Postmaster. H.
C. Gidney, David Fate and Geo. Neuner
each have many new buildings. Mr.'
Neuner is just completing a fine new
residence, and when Mr. Woolley ar-
rived there, it was receiving a coat o
paint. This shows the enterprise of the
farmers through one section of bounti-
ful Oregon.

At the John Perdue place all were
busy cutting hay, the crop there is of
fine quality arl on.r Janre. Mr. Pr.
dueiias a fine pi' . . l i doing nicelv
in the way of imj vuients.

At the forks of the Urarwiua river and
Elk Creek, Mr. Woolley met Countv
Bridge Buildvi-- , '.nnw, who had just
prepared his csuu. and was eettint?
timbers on the ground to commence
work on the new bridse at th.it r.lp

The stock ranch of Wriiht brother.
two miles above the Poole ranch.
visited, and there Mr. Woollev met the
surprise of his trip, to run across a well
equipped, stock ranch in
what U supposed to be the wilds of
Oregon, is indeed a surprise. At nrv--
sent they have but a few bead of stock.
out within a few weeks several hun
dred head of fine stock will arrive.
They have everything in the best con
dition for the care of the stock and have
spared no expense or pains in the ar-
rangement of their ranch. They have
an eighteen acre field on a plateau about
100 feet elevation above their barn and
a shute 400 feet lone from the field to
the gable end of their biz barn, when
they cut their hay they simply load it
upon this shute and shuie it into tin ir
barn. Their field is snown with Alfalfa
and grain hay. There are man v chances
for fine stock ranches through Oregon,
but it seems that Wright brothers who
recently arrived here from Nebraska.
are leading all at present.

The many miners of this section are
slso being worked to good advantage
and it seems that within time that the
prophecy of Ed. Schedin, the great
Oregon MineranddiscoverofTomestdne,
Ariz., will in time come to pass that
"the mines ot South Douglas County
will prove the richest in the world."

j it win do remembered that this man
died alone in these hills a few years ago
while out prospecting.

At Banfield mine they have a goodly
lot of promising ore on tho dump.

The mine which is owned by Portland
parties and managed by Mr. Rowley, is
showing some fine and promising ore as
are all mines through the district.

Mr. Woolley speaks in the highest
praise with the hospitality be received
on his trip, and is greatly elated at the
prosperity and enterprise of the farmers,
ranchers and miners of what is usually
considered the wilds of Oregon, but
which is really a field of wealth to enter-
prising people.

The.aenernl-Parpos- e Horse.

In these days of specializing the een- -
eral purpose horse is being crowded to
the rear. Several vears aco he was
much sought and a as class was one of
the best from amarketajle point of
view. Now. however, neonle have come
to realize that his work was but
poorly done. As a roadster he lacks
much of tho speed and considerable of
the action that maks the ideal road-

ster. As a drafter ho is merely a make
shift. Willinc euouch he mav be. but
measured in pounds hia load must be
not more than half of an ordinary
drafter's load. Even tho farmer, to
whon he is perhaps more useful than
to anyone else, finds it pays better to
keep an extra horso for the road, and
good, blockv, breedv mares for the farm
work. Live Stock World. i

J.


